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"She touched more people 
in her short life than some 
people do if they lived to 
be 80." 

"She took what would be a 
tragedy and turned it into 
philanthropy. She was the 
nicest person that I ever 
knew — even back in high 
school." 
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More than a thousand people came to Longaberger Alumni House Monday to pay their final respects to Stefanie Spielman. 
A pub$oH|"Ortal service was held from 1 to 8 p.m. in honor of the Columbus cancer research champion. Spielman, the wife 
of former Ohio State linebacker Chris Spielman, died Thursday at the age of 42 after a 12-year battle with breast cancer. A 
mother of four, she helped to raise more than $6.5 million for breast cancer research through her fund at the James Cancer 
Hospital. In addition, her patient assistance fund helps breast cancer patients who struggle to afford treatment. 

People lined up at Longaberger to pay their respects long before visiting hours began. Throughout the day "a steady 
stream" of people continued to arrive, said Eileen Scahill, program manager for OSU Medical Center Media Relations. Those 
who visited included the OSU football team, coach Jim Tressel and his wife Ellen. Mourners received pink bracelets inscribed 
with the Spielman Fund's Web address upon arriving at the service. Visitors also received roses attached to a poem written by 
Spielman. 

Cindy Belcher 
Stefanie's sister 

"I would say that our faith 
in God — that pretty much 
is sustaining all of us. The 
outpouring support of the 
community and family has 
been overwhelming." 

Leslie Smith 
Stefanie's sorority sister 

"The Delta Gamma 
symbol is the anchor, 
which stood for hope. She 
stood for that." 
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"She was just a beautiful 
person inside and out.", 

AmySwitzer 

"She always had a smile 
on her face no matter 
what. Always, always, 
always." 
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Cindy Watson 
Stefanie's sorority sister 

D o n ' t drink the w a t e r 
An Ohio State student discovered what happens to 
Mirror Lake when thousands of students decide to 
bathe in it 
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Classroom puzzle part of semester switch 
DAN MCKEEVER 
Oiler projects reporter 
mckeever.16@osu.edu 

As it stands now, Ohio State students have a 
short list of compelling reasons to visit the Gateway 
Theater — among them, visiting the Ugly Tuna next 
door and, if Facebook is any indication, lining up to 
see "Twilight." 

Beginning in Winter Quarter, though, they'll have 
another: English class. 

Using specially designed digital tablets that fit 
into a theater chair's cup holder, students soon 
will be viewing slide shows and film clips on the 
big screen. Two English courses will have sections 
taught in the theaters Winter Quarter, said Associate 
Registrar Jack Miner of the university's Office of the 
Registrar 

So aside from the obvious appeal of 30-foot 
PowerPoint presentations, why are Gateway 
theaters moonlighting as classrooms? 

Hosting classes in the Gateway — a pilot 
partnership between OSU and the theater — is a 
small piece of the classroom space puzzle. The 

conversion of OSU's academic calendar from 
quarters to semesters, scheduled to take effect in 
2012, presents a host of logistical challenges to the 
university. With students taking more courses per 
term, finding a classroom in which to teach them all 
is one of these challenges. 

On a calendar of 14-week semesters, a student's 
typical course load is five three-credit-hour courses 
— three five-hour courses are more common 
under OSU's current system of 10-week quarters. 
Guidance from Ohio's Board of Regents suggests 
that three-hour courses take the form of 55-minute 
sessions three times a week or 80-minute sessions 
twice a week; a typical OSU course on the quarters 
calendar meets twice a week for 108 minutes. 
Breaks between classes will also increase to 15 
minutes on a semester calendar. 

Course sections, the building blocks that make 
up the schedule for classroom use, will be smaller 
but more numerous on a semesters calendar. To see 
if OSU is prepared to schedule classroom time on a 
semester calendar, the university hired a consulting 
firm, Ira Fink and Associates, Inc., in late 2008 to 
conduct a study. 

The study found that OSU's classroom space 

was being used efficiently but was not being used 
throughout the day, Miner said. On a semester 
calendar, more classes will be conducted in the 
mornings, late afternoons and on Fridays, he said. 

Space concerns won't force classes to be held 
Saturdays or online, Miner said. 

The study also found that students and faculty 
wanted cleaner classrooms, better technology and 
smaller classes, according to the report. 

A few years ago, OSU began a program to put 
technology in every classroom on campus. By next 
Autumn Quarter, all classrooms will have a projector, 
Internet access and a computer or a connection to 
link a laptop to the audio-visual system, Miner said. 

"In the same way that you walk into a classroom 
aind there's an expectation that there's going to be a 
chalkboard there, you can now walk into a class-
room and have an expectation that there's going to 
be a projector there," he said. 

Equipping all classrooms with technology gives 
the Office of the Registrar more flexibility in schedul-
ing classroom times, but finding time and space 

continued as Semesters on 3A 

Battel le e m p l o y e e suspects c a m p u s w a l k s led t o disease 
CLAIRE RACINE 
Lantern reporter 
racine.10@osu.edu 

A woman who works near Ohio State and takes lunchtime walks across 
campus was diagnosed and treated in June 2008 for histoplasmosis, the fungal 
disease that has infected two employees of the College of Engineering and one 
student. 

Johanna Woehrle, 52, works at Battelle Memorial Institute, which is just south 
of the OSU campus. About two years ago she started taking walks on campus, 
she said. 

"My theory is that I caught the histo in my daily walks at lunchtime which I 
normally took through campus buildings and down along the Olentangy River," 
Woehrle said in an e-mail. "I can't help but think that there is a source of histo 
outside." 

Woehrle said she only recently became aware that others connected to OSU 
had contracted the disease. 

"I have a Google alert set up for anything that comes up with histoplasmosis," 
Woehrle said in an interview with The Lantern. "What are the odds that the first 
thing really major that came up was a mile away from me?" 

In June 2008 Woehrle, a desktop publisher at Battelle, had a lung nodule that 
was suspected to be cancer removed at OSU Medical Center. She was relieved 
to find out that it was not cancer but histoplasmosis, a fungal disease that primar-
ily affects the lungs but can be fatal if it spreads to other organs, according to the 
Center for Disease Control and Prevention. 

She said she wasn't feeling ill but she had developed an irregular heart 
pattern. She went to the hospital and had a chest X-ray. Lung cancer runs in her 
family, so she was terrified when the nodule was discovered. 

-Construction of the Ohio Union 
-Thompson Library renovation 
- B r o w n Hall demolition 
- L o r d Hall demolition 
-Building the Lane Avenue parking garage 

After the surgery, Woehrle was on antifungal medication for three months. She 
said she feels fine now but is worried that it could recur. 

Woehrle still takes her lunchtime walks on campus but is considering chang-
ing her route just in case. 

"I feel like walking around with a mask on all the time for all the things that are 
out there," she said. 

The fungus that causes histoplasmosis grows in soil and material contami-
nated with bat or bird droppings. When the soil is disturbed, the spores become 
airborne and breathing them in causes the infection. One activity associated with 
increased risk is remodeling and demolishing old buildings, according to the 
CDC. 

continued as Woehrle on 3A 
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Gay rights activist portrayed 
in 'Milk' to speak on campus 
LAUREN HALLOW 
Lantern reporter 
hallow.1@osu.edu 

Cleve Jones, gay rights activist and founder of the NAMES Project 
AIDS Memorial Quilt, will come to campus Nov. 30 to speak about AIDS 
awareness in honor of World Aids Day. Jones was portrayed by Emile 
Hirsch in the award-winning film "Milk." 

At the lecture, Keeping the Promise with Cleve Jones, Jones will 
discuss AIDS awareness, how he founded the AIDS Memorial Quilt and 
what it was like to work with Harvey Milk in San Francisco. The lecture 
is sponsored by the Ohio Union Activities Board. 

"We hope that Cleve will bring an inspirational, memorable and 
educational story to Ohio State," lecture chair of OUAB Stephen 
Humphries said. "At such a large and influential university, we hope that 
his speech will spark a dialogue here on campus about AIDS Awareness 
and LGBT issues." 

Jones became involved in gay rights while working in Milk's office 
as a student intern in the 1970s, where he remained until 1978 when 
Milk was assassinated. In 1983, while the world was still attempting to 
understand the threat of AIDS, Jones co-founded the San Francisco 
AIDS Foundation. 

In 1985, during a memorial service for Milk, Jones came up with the 
idea to start the AIDS Memorial Quilt. That year, he asked people who 
were coming to the memorial to make signs with the names of anyone 
they knew who had died from AIDS. At the end of the service, Jones 
and the participants taped the signs onto the wall of the San Francisco 
Federal Building. Jones thought the wall of signs resembled a patch-
work quilt, and a little over a year later he started the AIDS Memorial 
Quilt. 

Weighing in at more than 54 tons and taking up more than 1.2 
million square feet, the quilt has become the world's largest commu-
nity art project. The quilt is comprised of panels, each one represent-
ing someone who has died from AIDS. Anyone can make a panel for 
someone they know or who they were connected to who passed away 
from AIDS. Jones made the first panel of the quilt in honor of Marvin 
Feidman, a good friend of his that lost his life to AIDS in 1986. 

In the early 1990s, Jones himself was diagnosed with AIDS. He 
began treatment and HIV combination therapy in 1994, and at 55 years 
old, he is one of the longest surviving people with AIDS. 

In 2008, "Milk" was released. The movie, which earned eight 
Academy Award nominations, is based on Harvey Milk's life in politics 
up to his assassination. Jones worked closely with the film as the 
movie's historical consultant. 

Throughout his life, Jones has traveled around the world, giving 
lectures on human rights and AIDS awareness. He has met with such 

NAMES Project 
AIDS Memorial 
Quilt 
The quilt/ invented 
by Cleve Jones, was 
created to honor AIDS 
victims. However, 
the quilt contains the 
names of only 17.5 
percent of people in 
the U.S who have died 
of AIDS. 

• It weighs more than 54 
tons and takes up 1.29 
million square feet. 

• There are more than 
91,000 names on the quilt, 
including rapper Eazy-E, 
Liberace and actor Anthony 
Perkins. 

• If you were to look at the 
entire quilt, spending one 
minute looking at each 
panel, It would take 33 
days to completely view 
the quilt. 

This week at 

Today 
Men's basketball vs. Lipscomb 
7 p.m. 
The Schott 

Wednesday 
Thanksgiving Dinner with a salsa twist 
7 p.m. 
RPAC I S E r 

Thursday 
Thanksgiving 
No classes, offices closed 

Friday 
No classes, office closed 

Photo courtesy Jodl Soloman 

Cleve Jones (left) stands with Emile Hirsch (right), 
who played Jones in the award-winning film 'Wlilk.' 
Jones is a gay rights activist who worked closely 
with Harvey Milk, the first openly gay man to be 
elected to office in California, during the '70s. 

Are you going to 
the Rose Bowl? 

Vote online at 
thelantern.com 

notable people as Nelson Mandela, George Bush and Bill Clinton. He 
has served as a member of the International Advisory Board of the 
Harvard AIDS Institute, the National Board of Governors of Project 
Inform, and the Board of Directors of the Foundation for AIDS and 
Immune Research. 

The lecture is Nov. 30 at 7 p.m. in Independence Hall, room 100. 
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. and students need a valid Buck ID to enter. 

Jones could not be reached for comment. 

ANONYMOUS EGG DONORS 
Compensation up to $5,000. 
Wanted to Help Infertile Couples 

Healthy Women, Ages 21-32, Non smokers, 
are eligible. All donations anonymous. 

Commitment of 6-8 weeks. 
Apply @ 

www.ohioreproductivemediclnedonors.com 
or call 614-451-2280 

Still have your wisdom teeth? 
Come see our experts 

on campus over Winter Break! 
Get a Referral: 
You'll need to have a referral from your regular dentist 
to schedule an appointment. 
Need a referral? Call Dental Faculty Practice at 614-292-1472 to make an 
appointment for a comprehensive new patient exam, or call Student Health 
at 614-247-2378 to see a dentist on staff. 

Schedule a Consultation with the 
Oral Surgery Department: 
Appointments are available on Monday and Wednesday, 
12:30pm - 4:00pm. Call 014-292-5144. 

Schedule your surgery: 
Surgery spots are available over Winter Break. 

OHIO ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY 
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 

Questions? 
For more information, 
call 614-292-5144. 

Most dental insurances are accepted. 
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The Lantern's 
Welcome Back 

Winter 
Student Directory 

DON'T MISS OUT! 

S B 
Inserted into the first issue of The Lantern winter 
quarter (1/4/10), this special tabloid reaches all 
students as they begin their new academic 
terms. The Student Directory offers news, tips, 
and suggestions to help all students hit the 
ground running with the rest of their campus 
experience. 

Publication Data: Monday, January 4th 
Spaca Daadlina 12/14/09 - Artwork Daadllna 12/18/09 

ADVERTISING COSTS AND SIZING 

Full paga: $795.00 
3/4 paga: $660.00 
1/2 paga: $460.00 

3/8 paga: 330.00 
1/4 paga: 26S.00 
1/8 paga: 150.00 

Pricing for Spot color is $50 and Full Color is $200 
For more information contact The Lantern office at 292-2031 ext. 42552 
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CHITTENDEN 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

Family Practice 
for Dogs and Cats 

Campus Area since fofcg 12. blocks east of High Street'-1 
•Student Oriented •Affordable 
Evening and Saturday Hours | 

239 Chittenden Ave. 294-3106 

Campaign Jobs 
Grassroots Campaigns Is hiring on behalf of die ASPCAto save the Uves of shcherpets 

Earn $1200 - $2000 per month 
Part Time / Full Time or Career 

tèsali Larry 614-421-6877 

Alcohol & Drug Dependency Treatment 
r Inpatient »Outpatient Programs 

• JCAHO Accredited • Take the first step today, call 
6 1 4 * 8 8 9 * 0 0 0 0 
or toll free 8 6 6 * 3 5 9 * 8 5 5 1 

5100 Bradenton Ave., Suite A , Dublin 
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Letters to the 
editor 
To submit a letter to the 
editor, either mail or e-mail 
It. Please put your name, 
address, phone number and 
e-mail address on the letter. If 
the editor decides to publish 
it, he or she will contact you 
to confirm your identity. 

E-mail letters to: 
lanternnewsroom@gmail.com 

Mail letters to: 
The Lantern 
Letters to the editor 
Journalism Building 
242 W. 18th Ave. 
Columbus, OH 43210 

Correction 
Submissions 
The Lantern corrects any sig-
nificant error brought to the 
attention of the staff. If you 
think a correction is needed, 
please e-mail Collin Binkley 
at binkley.44@buckeyemail. 
osu.edu. 

Correction 
Issue 32/Monday 

A headline in a story about 
the first histoplasmosis victim 
on campus ("Associate direc-
tor contracts lung disease in 
Hitchcock Hall," Nov. 23) implied 
that Olga Stavridis contracted 
the fungal disease because 
she worked in Hitchcock Hall. 
Although small amounts of the 
fungus were discovered in the 
building, it has not been proven 
that the building is responsible 
for her infection. 

Correction 
Issue 31/Thursday 

An article about a student 
who was hit by a bus ("Student 
in crosswalk hit by campus bus," 
Nov. 19) stated that the student's 
name was Yaho Sun. His name is 
actually Yuhao Sun. 

Check out 
thelantern.com 

polls 
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content 

Semesters from 1A 

Classroom requests 
will receive same treatment with semesters 

for all of the courses offered at OSU still requires 
heavy lifting. The Office of the Registrar collaborates 
with OSU's colleges and academic departments for 
scheduling. 

Departments send the registrar a list of the 
course sections for which they will need space, 
including the kinds of accommodations each section 
requires (such as the number of seats and the types 
of classroom technology). 

Departments are usually able to be pretty picky 
with their requests, going so far as to specify a day 
of the week and a part of campus that they would 
like for their courses, Miner said. This will still be the 
case on a semester calendar, he said. 

"So far we think that the departments will have at 
least the same flexibility as they have now as far as 
what spaces they use," he said. 

Each department will decide how to handle the 
increase in student demand for courses. Some 
could add more sections and some could add more 
students to each section. 

"Most of the colleges and departments have 
always placed a value on smaller class sizes," Miner 
said. "We've always had the opportunity as an 

institution to have a huge number of large lectures, 
and we've chosen not to." 

OSU's classroom facilities can handle larger 
class sizes, Miner said. The average class size is 30 
to 40 students, with fewer than 40 students in most 
of OSU's course sections, he said. 

Even in massive lectures of 400 to 500 students, 
there are still unused seats in the large classrooms in 
Hitchcock and Independence halls. If a class of 700 
students tries to grow, it will be up to the department 
to decide how to split up the course sections. 

Some larger rooms that have not recently been 
used as classrooms will also be brought back into 
use, Miner said. And for some highly visual classes, 
such as art history and film studies, students will 
even trudge across High Street to the Gateway. 

See the classroom 
report at thelantern.com 

Woehrle from 1 A 

Hitchcock Hall 
not likely culprit for fungus, victim says 

"There's always a lot of construction going on 
around campus," Woehrle said. "And on campus, 
you walk everywhere." 

In recent years OSU embarked on an ambitious 
construction and demolition program. 

Even though the three other women who have 
contracted histoplasmosis either work or spend a lot 
of time in Hitchcock Hall, Woehrle doesn't believe 

the building is the cause of their illness. Instead, 
she thinks it is the fact that the women are walking 
around campus. 

A recent test by the environmental consulting 
firm Environmental Health & Engineering showed 
that the fungus was not detected in the air, in dust 
samples from the office suite where the two employ-
ees worked or in the ceiling tiles of Hitchcock Hall. 

It was detected, however, in a swab of a mixing 
box (the section of ductwork where outside air and 
air returning to the outside are blended), according 
to a report that the firm delivered to the College of 
Engineering last week. 

"It's not inside," Woehrle said. "It's outside." 

Mirror L a k e w a t e r testing 
is more in-depth this year 
KATHY CUBERT 
Lantern reporter 
cubert.1@osu.edu 

Student scientists testing the water during the 
Mirror Lake splash-in Thursday night used both 
high- and low-tech equipment during their study. 

A Thermo scientific meter did the hard work. 
A Swiffer broom handle, waterproof lab tape and 
plastic bottles took care of the rest. Both the east 
and west sides of the lake were sampled. 

On the east side, where most of the students 
jumped into the lake, the temperature rose by 1 
degree Fahrenheit Thursday night. Total nitrogen 
content, which is linked to urine, peaked at 1 a.m. 

That was "about the time when the police appar-
ently shut down the event," said Annette Trierweiier, 
a graduate student in geological sciences. 

Last year's temperature rose by 3 degrees, but 
the water was colder — 37 degrees, compared to 51 
degrees Thursday night, Trierweiier said. 

Results indicating fecal matter and other bacteria 
in the lake won't be ready until Wednesday. 

This year, 24 samples were collected, twice as 
many as last year. 

The increased sampling was an effort to be more 
accurate in determining when the peak temperature 
occurred, said Justin Von Bargen, a fourth-year in 
geological sciences. 

One scientist taking water samples ended up 
in the lake herself, but not because she wanted to. 
During the madness, she was pushed in, and Trier-
weiier only avoided being soaked by landing on his 
colleague's shoulders. 

After all the results are in, students will take the 
information gathered from Mirror Lake and present it 
at an annual Geological Society meeting. 

There were "a lot of amused people" when 
results from last year's event were presented, Trier-
weiier said. 
. "We actually got more people at that poster than 

I did at my master's research," Trierweiier said. 
Scientists wear gloves, but testing water can still 

be hazardous to health. 
Steve Goldsmith, a postdoctoral research associ-

ate in the School of Earth Sciences, ended up with 
Cryptosporidium, a disease caused by a parasite, 
after testing water in a quarry in Grandview. 

"I lost a lot of weight," he said. The day before 
testing he could run nine miles, but after getting sick 
from the disease he couldn't run a mile for three 
months. 

But students at OSU weren't worried about any 
of that. 

A total of about 12,000 students were either in 
or around the lake Thursday night, said Molly Ranz 
Calhoun, assistant vice president of Facility Manage-
ment and Logistics. 

Tradition overrode any other worries. 
Jessica Shamblin, a fourth-year in psychology, 

said she had to go and jump in. 
"If we lose, it'll be my fault," Shamblin said. 
After what she has discovered taking samples, 

Trieweiler said she did not plan to make any jumps 
in the future. 

"Not by choice," she said. 
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N e w G a t e w a y theater m a n a g e m e n t partners w i t h Wex 
MARIAM KHAN 
Lantern reporter , , . ; ¡ 
khan.197@osu.edu 

In January, the South Campus Gateway Film 
Center will devote two of its movie screens to the 
Wexner Center for Arts to feature award-winning 
independent and foreign films. 

The movie theater in the Gateway is currently 
managed by the Los Angeles-based Landmark 
Theatres chain, but its contract will expire in 
December. 

Nonprofit group Campus Partners, which 
developed South Campus Gateway, will take over 
management. 

"We are excited by the new direction and the 
opportunities this will bring to the wonderful arts 
community in central Ohio," said Doug Aschenbach, 

president of Campus Partners, in a press release. 
"The physical and programming changes \j/ill 
not only mean a reinvention of our products and 
services, but will allow us to serve an even larger 
group of central Ohio moviegoers." 

Sherri Geldin, director of the Wexner Center, 
said the collaboration is ideal because it allows both 
centers' resources and expertise to benefit each 
other. 

"We're delighted to join with Campus Partners 
to expand the cinematic repertoire for the campus 
community, our members, and the film going public 
alike," Geldin said in the press release. 

Campus Partners has chosen Chris Hamel to 
serve as president of the Gateway Film Center. He 
brings 20 years of cinema experience and most 
recently served as executive director of sales 
for Unique Screen Media, a screen advertising 
company. 

Online n e t w o r k provides 
students w i t h g o v ' t n e w s 
CLAIRE RACINE 
Lantern reporter 
racine.10@osu.edu 

Ohio State's Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment is holding a launch party for Buckeye Action 
Network today on The Oval. The online network is 
an effort to provide students with federal, state and 
local government-related news pertinent to OSU 
students. 

"We really envision BAN becoming much bigger 
and more complex over the next year and continuing 
to grow and be an asset to students," said Raphael 
Swetnam, USG's associate director of government " 
relations. 

BAN will provide information about elections and 
other hot topics. 

"The program also provides students with links 
on how to find their legislators, contact appropriate 
government officials for specific issues, as well as 
provides students with important documents such' I, 
as relevant form letters and legislation," said Rimar 
Villasenor, USG director of government relations. 

Students are so busy with classes, work and 
extra currieular activities, that it is hard to stay on 
top of the news, said Swetnam, a fourth-year in 
philosophy. 

"BAN hopes to cut out some of the leg work 
for students by sorting through the university's 
resources for news and providing short summaries 
and links to news articles that we think are relevant 
and interesting," she said. 

The BAN Web site is already up, with links to 
articles arid government Web sites along with 
information about political events and government 
bills. College health insurance, rape assistance and 
crackdowns on towing companies are some of the 
subjects Covered. 

USG members will be answering questions from 
9 a.m. to S'fj.m.'on The Oval. 

Students can sign up to receive e-mails on The 
Oval or the BAN Web site. 

"With their registration, they will receive our 
updates directly to their e-mail boxes," said Villase-
nor, a third-year jn marketing and psychology. 

The BAN Web site is usg.osu.edu/ban. 

Our patrons can expect an experience 

unlike what they'd find at any other the-

ater in the city, especially in the exciting 

and challenging titles the Wexner Film/ 

Video program will bring to the program-

ming mix. 

Chris Hamel 
president of the Gateway Film Center 

"Our goal is to create a memorable experience 
for moviegoers that will add to the urban vitality 
that the University District has brought to the area,'1 

Hamel said. "Our patrons can expect an experience 
unlike what they'd find at any other theater in the 
city, especially in the exciting and challenging titles 
the Wexner Film/Video program will bring to the 
programming mix." v 

The collaboration between the Wexner Center 
and South Campus Gateway is in line with a long-
standing effort to boost revitalization, renovate 
housing, enhance public safety and improve munici-
pal services in the University District, according to a 
press release. OSU and the City of Columbus have 
worked on the area for nearly 10 years to improve 
quality of life. 

Films shown at the theater that are programmed 
by the Wexner Center will be labeled as "Wex@ 
Gateway" showings. Wexner Center members will 
receive $5 entry for Wex@Gateway films at all times 
and for other Gateway films shown Sunday through 
Thursday. 

M M 

OSU Departments... 
Winter Quarter Registration 
^ is now open! 

Contact The Lantern to advertise your new 
and old classes and make sure you maximize 

student enrollment! 

University discounts available. 
Call 292-2031 ext. 42158 or email advertising@thelantern.com 

Offered by the Office of Student Life 

O N S A L E N O W ! 
The Buckeyes are bowl bound and you can be, too! 
Buy your bowl tour packages today at 

OFFICE OF 
S T U D E N T U F E or by calling 614-247-BOWL (2695) 

Tuesday November 24, 2009 

ü f l l l f ü l B M 

mailto:khan.197@osu.edu
mailto:racine.10@osu.edu
mailto:advertising@thelantern.com


diversions 
Crossword Los Angeles Times, Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Lewis Sudoku by The Mepham Group ©2009 

ACROSS 47 Portable shipping platform 26 Showing shock 
1 Job detail, briefly 53 "The Haj" novelist 27 Plumbing problems 
5 First appearance 54 Racetrack borders 28 Jimmy of the Daily Planet 
10 Irish dances 55 Giant screen format 29 Playful bites 
14 Prefix with space 57 Vitality 30 Gangster dubbed "The Teflon 
15 Really peeved 58 Els on the links Don" 
16 Campus south of Sunset Blvd. 59 Free from doubt 31 Ancient Mexican 
17 Investor's goal 60 Foreboding date for Gaesar 32 Tavern round 
18 Subsidiary building 61 Dublin-born poet 34 Consequently 
19 Thoughtful 62 Romanov ruler 35 Academic honor 
20 Sophisticated taste, foodwise 37 Tea named for William IV's 
23 B&Bs DOWN prime minister 
24 Jane Fonda, to Peter 1 Droop 38 True-blue 
25 Ping-Pong need 2 Anjou or Bosc 43 Mai : cocktail 
28 Airing, as an ESPN game 3 Toledo's lake 44 Breaks off 
30 Schmooze 4 Free from doubt 45 Roaches, ants, etc. 
33 See eye to eye 5 California senator Feinstein 46 Bowler's headache 
34 "Night" author Wiesel 6 Maritime raptors 47 Wilma's mate 
35 Nod off 7 Robin Hood's merry men, e.g. 48 Greet the day 
36 Studio item with a thumb hole 8 Longhorn State sch. 49 Cocksure Aesopian racer 
39 Datebook entry: Abbr. 9 Oil, informally 50 "Saturday Night Live" alum 
40 Improves in the wine cellar 10 Biblical traitor Fey 
41 Western 11 Rapper-turned-actor 51 Outback runners 
42 Guitarist _ Paul 12 Tickled-pink feeling 52 O'Hara home 
431982 Disney sci-fi movie 13 Maple yield 53 Action film gun 
44 Pessimistic types 21 Bay or cove 56 Gen- _: boomer's kid, usu-
45 Sidekick 22 Actress Tyler ally 
46 Sargasso et al. 25 Of the Holy See 

Horoscopes by Linda Black, ©2009 Tribune Media Services Inc. 

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY You've thought that you 
deserved more than you got. This year, make ëvery 
effort to manage your money carefully. By your 
next birthday, you'll find that you have far more 
than anticipated. 

To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 
10 is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging. 

ARIES March 21 -April 19 
Today is a 6 - An older person offers you a chance 
to follow your heart's désire^ Give your imagination 
free rein. 

TAURUS April 20-May 20 
Today is a 5 -- Today you get to present practical 
ideas in imaginative ways. An older person Influ-
ences you to adjust your focus. 

GEMINI May 21-June 21 
Today is a 5 ~ Take care of business today. Check 
items off your to-do list. You'll be glad you did. 

CANCER June 22-July 22 
Today Is a 5 ~ Take time today to accomplish your 
top-priority item. Make a list for tomorrow, when 
you'll have more energy. 

LEO July 23-Aug. 22 ' '-rVr > ' 
Today is a 6 - Take care of errands close to home. 
Line up everything you need for the next several 
days. Bake dessert today. 

Brewster Rockit: Space Guy! by Tim 
rrs THE WEEK OF THANKSWEENMAS 

WHEN ALL THROUGH THE STATION, 
HOUDAYS COMBINED 

IN A WEIRD ABERRATION. 

THE STOCKINGS 
WERE HUNG BY THE 
CHIMNEY WITH CARE 
IN HOPES THAT THE -

HEADLESS 
TURKEYCLAUS-

SOON WOULD BE THERE. 

OH, &OYI 
RAW TURKEY 

MEATI 

5 2 7 
6 2 4 8 

5 8 1 
9 3 1 5 

3 7 6 4 
8 6 9 

4 8 9 2 
7 5 3 1 

See solutions 
to sudoku, octo 
& crosswords 
online at 
thelantern.com 

a s 

Octo by Doug Gardner ©2009 Patent Pending 

W H P 4 / 

4 3 2 

i . ^ 4 
8 6 

4 5 1 2 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Place the numbers 1 to 
8 in each of the octa-
gons such that the num-
bers are not repeated 
in any octagon, row, 
column, or diagonal. 
The sums of the minor 
diagonals (diagonals 
that contain either four 
or six numbers) are 
provided at the begin-
ning and end of each 
minor diagonal. The sum 
of the four numbers 
that border a diamond 
are provided in that 
diamond. The numbers 
that border diamonds do 
not have to be unique. 

4 

k - ÉÊ 
8 

Number of numbers provided = 61 (Easy) 
FOR M O R E O C T O s . g o t o w w w . h o m e . c o m c a « t . n e t / ~ d o n g l a » d g a r d n e r / » l t e 

VIRGO Aug.. 2 3 - Sept. 22 : 
Today is a 6 -- Take care of priorities and start 
early. Emotions enter the scene around midday M 
and fog up the environment. '. ' 

LIBRA Sept. 23-0cf. 22 
Today is a 5 ~ If you can get past the obstacles 
within your own mind, you can gain clarity with 
co-workers. Persuade, don't push. 

SCORPIO Oct 23-Nov. 21 
Today is a S - Contact a school or other institution 
to share a good idea. Instant feedback is not pent 
of today's plan. Await a response. 

SAGITTARIUS Nov. 22 - Dec.'21 ' ' I 
today Is a 5 - This is a good day to work on your I 
own assigned tasks and let everyone else stick to 
theirs. Plenty of time to assess results tonight. 

CAPRICORN Dec 22 - Jan. 19 •-- - ' < j l j 
Today is a 7 - Make a list and check it twice. 
You have a lot to get done in the next two days. 
Delegate to an older male. 

AQUARIUS Jan. 20-Feb. 18 
Today is a 5 ~ Tension grabs you. Take this mo-
ment to relax the muscles in your forehead. You'll 
feet better immediately. ' \ | j f § 

PISCES Feb. 19 - March 20 
Today is a 6 - An older person provides you with 
a chance to shine. Glow like you never did before! 
You deserve it. 

mm 

T h e L a n t e r n 

Fall 
Housing 
Guide 
Yeah, the Fall Housing 
Guide is published in the 
dead of winter, but that's 
because the rush for fall 
housing starts in January. 

You can only imagi ne, what 
with more than u r v v 

A A f tudents, faculty, 
and staffali living in the 
OSU area, many looking for 
the perfect place to call 
home. 

& a'tiBp ' w l l É É i { i l i f i f t 

Inserted into every copy of 
the January 21 issue of The 
Lantern,the Fall Housing 
Guide is a must if you are 
looking for tenants. You 
'mi^wi lB ifcfbut if you 
don't tell them about it 
they won't corned • ! I 

Publication Date 1/21 
• space deadline 1/12 
• artwork deadline 1/15 

FULL PAGE: $635.00 

3/4 PAGE: $530.00 

1/2 PAGE: $370.00 

3/8 PAGE: $265.00 

1/4 PAGE: $210.00 

1/8 PAGE: $120.00 

SPOT COLOR: $50 

FULL COLOR: $2011 

CALL YOUR SALES REP AT: 614-292-2031 X 42552 

Tuesday November 24, 2009 
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m m mm m classifieds 
SURVEY TAKERS NEEDED: 
Make $5-25 per survey, www.-
GetPaidToTTiink.com 
TAE KWON DO black belts 
wanted. 1st,2nd, and 3rd gups 
encouraged to reply. Call (740)-
602-0528 as for Master Baker 

OSU/CLINTONVILLE HOUSE! AT UNIVERSITY Gardens. I 
FOR RENT 2100+ SQ Feet, I Beautiful 2 bedroom condos.l 
Granite Counters, Hardwood ¡Completely renovated and fur-[ 
Floors, Washer & Dryer, I nished new washer, dryer, | 
Garage, Off Street Parking,¡stove, refrigerator and dish-f 

Furnished 
Efficiency/Studio 

PETS OK. $995 per month. 
WWW.2666FINDLEYAVE--
COM 614-915-7221 

CLEAN & neat. New carpet, 
furnished, A/C. Walking dis-
tance. Parking available, short-
term ok. $425/mo. (614)457-
8409. (61.4)361-2282. 

Now renting lor January 20101 
2060 N. High St (at Woodruff) 
Newly furnished efficiencies 
Full sized beds with full size 

Refrigerators and Microwaves 
All utilities included. 
FREE high speed internet and 
FREE basic cable. Laundry 
and Fitness Center on site 

Leasing NOW for next quarter! 
CALL: 294-5381 
Stop by: 2060 N. High St. 

WWW.OHIO-STATER.COM 

Furnished 
1 Bedroom 

58 E. 11th Ave. Studio/Eff. 
Starting at $430.00. Resident | 
pays electric, has coin laundry, 
newly remodeled, close to gate-
way. Call today (614)291-8000. 
Konr Royer Griffith, Inc Real-
tors. 

$449+ 1116 S. High German 
Village, courtyard, spacious, 
w/d, NorthSteppe Realty 299-
4110 OhioStateRentals.com 
H ßEMA&M. (üllntonvill. R3B 
Como. Large living rm w/decor.-
fireplace, dining rm., kitchen,.. . , • ,,, . . 
bath. Loads of closets,hard- ¡Great Location. Water Paid, 
wood firs,cent air, private bsmt|»S50/month, 1 month deposit 
wMiasher/dryer hookups. $595 " 
Avail Dec or Jan. 614-262-5345 

HISHLAMB 

«AVAILABLE APARTMENT. 
Super convenient location, 1-2 
bedroom apartments, 38 E. 
17th Ave, just off of High 
Street, laundry, offstreet park-
ing. Available Summer and/or 
Fall and onward. $350-$400.00-
/month. Call 296-6304, 263 
1193. 
1 BEDROOM- Hardwood 
floors, A/C, gas heat, o.s. park-
ing, laundry, up-dated, walk-in 
closet, new windows, H20 pd 
Available Fall. Ideal for grad 
student. 571-5109. 

lêlS HIGHLAND Àve., Bigi 
1bd, All utilities included! Off-
street Parking. $500/mo. Com-
mercial One 324-6717 
www.c1realty.com  
U EAST Buncan. \ BRUM J \ 
appliances, off-street parking, 

ry very nice $475 + depositi 
id credit check. Call 614-866-1 

4687 
4é WEST Patterson il Ln-
ilish Tudor building near Noil I 

Upper one bedroom, 
cathedral ceiling, hardwood 
floors, kit. w/apps, basement, | 

Furnished 
2 Bedroom 

2 BEDROOM furnished apart-
ment, utilities paid, 
$700/month, short-term lease 
smith5615058@hotmail.com, 
614-561-5058. 

Furnished 
5+ Bedroom 

#1 SOURCE for affordable 
and 6 BR homes! www.nicas-
troproperties.com. Amenities in-
clude off-street parking, central 
A/C, large front porch, HW 
floors and more! email info@ni-
castroproperties.com! 

Unfurnished 
Rentals 

$1,000 FREE RENT! Hender-
son and Oientangy River Road 
1 & 2 BR apts. (614)451-9211 
TBECfft&M on 14th, or 2 bed 
room North Campus. Parking, 
clean, quiet. 296-8353. 
121 WEST^SaHan^BaltlanS 
& Neil) Remodeled House 
Hardwood Floors - New Win-
dows - New Siding - Gas Heat 
- 2 Bath - A/C - Fenced Yard 
Deck - Garage + 2 O.S. Park 
ing - H20 paid - Free Wash 
er/Dryer - Available Dec 1 09 
571-5109 
3 BR House within 11 blocks of 
Campus. 
Move-In Ready. 1200/mo, de-

i posit is the same. Pets are ne 
gotlable. 
Tenant pays ALL utilities. 
Fridge, Range, Dishwasher, 
Wasner&Dryer, Microwave 
eluded.Dry usable basement. 
Central air. Thermal energy effi 

;clent windows. New plumbing, 
electrical and Coaxial top to 

, bottom. Off-street park'mg.For 
more info or appt. call Arlene 
(614)330-0255. 

: ^TOSfflSnTTargeTwoTeS 
' room townhome near Norwich 
& High, good condition, car-
peted, with appliances. No 
dogs plz. $590/mo. Robbins 

| Realty 444-6871 
I HOUSES FOR Rent 
146 E. Maynard Ave. 3 Bedroom 
- $975.00 

91 E. Maynard Ave. 2 Bedroom 
; - $750.00 

' 73 E. Blake Ave. 2 Bedroom 
! $750.00 

^ Call Ken at 614-506-3453  
1 HBD5E5^5T5esfflaRe and 
2466 Neil Ave 

Great houses on North Cam 
pus! Brand new carpet 
Blake! Located within minutes 
of Ohio State Campus/stadium! 

, 3 off street spaces at Neil I 
Ready for Immediate move-inl 
Short term leases available! 

! Contact information: Josh 
Cooper 

' Realtor, Solutions for Real Es-
tate 1 (614)832-4146 
KAHft ft6VEh ArlHitk Inc Re-
altors. (614) 291-8000 2244 

i Neil Ave www.krgrentals.com 
Fall Rental begins January 
7hth, 2010 
6 5 U M R A N D V I E W KING Ave 
1&2 bdrm garden apts. Ac, gas 
heat and water, laundry facili-
ties, off-street parking. 294-
0083 

Unfurnished 
Efficiency/Studio 

90 East Ninth. 3 Bedroom, 2 
Full Baths, Off street parking, 
W/D, AC. $1075 

ROOMMATE NEEDED for 
house across street from B-

#1 6-8BR Homes Available on (school. $280/month. Air. Utili-
North, Central, and South OSU|ties 1/5th of total. 614-557-
I Campus! Large BRs, Jacuzzi 13499, ask for Jen or leave mes-
Tubs, Porches & Balconies, | sage 

PART TIME WORK AVAIL-
ABLE FOR WINTER: Inn-Town,..-. B . 
Homes and Apartments is cur-p'GUO, AN up_scate but casual 

J. to 
¡Gas Heat, A/C, Starting at 
$325/person. 614-294-7067. 
| www.OSUpropertymanage-
ment.com. 
¡#1 6BR/2BA 12th Avenue com-1 
pletely remodeled AC off street I 
I parking 
$375/per H P H 
| props.com/1637n4th.cfm 
IJTTBRSBA 66 East North-

Unfurnished 
1 Bedroom 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
2-4 BR home on North Cam-
pus! Gorgeous w/ tons of|#1 
amenities. Avail now-8/31 and 
for Fall 2010 leasing! email in-

http ://www.veniceprops.-
com/66enorthwood.cfm 

washer. Separate laundry room I 
Lin each unit. Quiet complex,! 
free parking, $520/month. 614-1 
778-9875. Website options are I 
offcampus.osu.edu or universi-l 
tygardenscolumbus.com Morel 
information will be available at l 
OSU Housing Fair, January 141 
[& 15. 
CLINTONVILL^ORTH~CAM^ 
PUS. Spacious townhouse with I 
finished basement in quiet loca-l 
tion just steps from bike path 
land bus lines. Off-street park-

1 1/2 baths, W/D hook-up, 
AC, no pets. $720/month. 109 
lw. Duncan. 582-1672. 
CLINTONVTLLE/NORTH CAM. 
PUS. 2 bedroom apartmentlfo@nlcastroproperties.com. 
just steps to bike path and bus | Starting at $300 per person! 
FE: S T ' I F ^ W T T I? I CLINTON VILLE/NORTH CAM-
E ^ ' J w ? ^ HUD"|PUS. Spacious townhouse . J H H I H H P 
son. 582-1S72 • o v e r ) o o k i n g river v t e w walkout I#1- GORGEOUS 6 BR house, 
HRST MONTH FREE! I patio from finished basement to 14 baths, 353 W. 8th, Aug or 
2BR/1BA Near Gateway w/ Se-1 backyard, low traffic, quiet I Sept Occupancy, A/C, Laun-
cured Parking, lower & upperlarea, off-street parking, 1 1/2|dry, one block to hospital, 
level. New Paint, new carpet. I baths, W/D hook-up, AC, nolphone Steve 614-208-3111 

" " ' ~ pets. Steps to bike path and|shand50@aol.com 
bus lines. $820/month. 101 W l — T T ^ T - ™ T 5 h 
Duncan. 582-1672 I * 1 " 1 8 4 E 1 5 t h 

Help Wanted 
General 

•gourmet pizza/pasta restau-
Irant, is looking for a few bright 
land energetic people to work 
I with our sharp, upbeat staff in 
I either of our 2 locations close 

rently looking, for part-time leas-
ing positions for December-
February. We are looking for 
students interested in Real Es-
tate and/or Sales. Position of-
fers great pay, 
and a fun working oiiYiiwi m mi«. , . 5™ , 

. MUSIC TEACHERS- ¡Evenings and weekends a ^ L n o riiX^hlna^^k 
I 614-923-9627¡Needed for all instruments &lmust. ¥ you are looking or crok 

$375/person http://www.Venice-¡voiceI Bachelors in music, mu-|make some extra money toffâ-'VVY "! a l 

sic education, education or mu-| school, this is a great opportu-
therapy required. Details Inity for you! If interested, 

~ " please contact us at 614-294-

fioyihiA hniirslto campus. These are part-time 
« anvironnSif I positions with great flexibility. 
^ » n T n » | W i l l train the right people for 

BAHAMAS SPRING Break 
$189 for 5 DAYS or $239 for 7 
DAYS. All prices > include : 
Round-trip luxury cruise with 
food. Accommodations on the 
island at your choice of thirteen 
resorts. Appalachia Travel. 
www.BahamaSun.com 800-
867-5018 

•sic 
I J . I , ¡¡ÜB I„>« „« otraatJand application: www.Prestige  
rSS" ¿^^ î I MusicStudios.com/hr.htm. 
with garage .awesome h o u s e l H ^ H ^ M M ^ M H 
1614-923-9627 $475/person IA1 ! BARTENDING Up To 

¡$300/ Day. No Experience Nec-
¡essary. Training Provided. 800-

PLACE to find large 
houses! www.nicastroproper. 
ties.com homes include 226 E 
16th, 202 E Frambes, 182 E 
Lane and morel Hurry, 

•won't last long! email info@nl-
¡castroproperties.com 

ALL NATURAL female, for 
nude modeling/photo's/videos. 

M No obligation! Audition, will 
these|train! Pay totally open! Busline, 

1684 or stop by our office at 
2104 Tuller St. for more infor-
Imation. 
pAffCTBIF5oliecto^ , ,"""~™ 
5 Minutes from campus along 
#2 bus line part time after-
noons & evenings Call 866-652-
16500x1220 

P E R S O N . 

1369 Grandview Avenue 
3712 Riverside Drive. This will 
be the best job experience you 
have ever had. 

Help Wanted 
OSU 

GET PAID TO TAKE NOTES! 
Fmail your course listing and a 

Looking | brief description about yourself 
individuals Ito osu@sharenotes.com. 

PEOPLE 
privacy assured, email realpeo-1 for fun, energetic H H I 
plenow@gmail.com (614)262-|with good people skills to help|START EARNING TODAYI 
—-- "expand new Columbus Co. 

Flexible hrs.,wlll train, contact 
Travis at (614) 593-3655 
PERSONAL 

¡6999 
AMAZING OPPORTUNITY! 
Successful businessman 
needs 2 people. Are you one? 
12then2.com 
I APPLY NOW for Winter Quar-

WORK-STUDY students inter-
ested in careers in psychology, 

I Call 614-357-5241 

HORSE FARM. 
2 bedroom apartment 
$600, no utils. Grow a 
garden. Kiss the city's 
noise and crime good-
bye. Horse stalls $100 

28 minutes to OSU. 
horse.boarding@ 

yahoo.com 
614-805-4448 9am-1pm. 

NORTH CAMPUS. 2291 
Adams Avenue. Large 2 bed-
room, appliances, basement, 
$500/mo. Call 451-0102. 

Avenue-
. 12BR/4BA-completely remod-

E MAYNARD Ave near N High|eled-AC-huge bedrooms- 614-
slngle house 3 bedroom 2 bath ¡923-9627 htipV/www.venice-

ter jobs. Great opportunity fori _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
education majors. Near cam-1 PIANO, VOICE and Guitar teach-

CARE Aide I medicine or related areas: we 
Needed, Part time, very flexlble|are looking for mature, moti-
hours, $12-$24/hr, on campus, ¡vated students who can commit 
299-2081. | to working for at least two quar-

ters. Interact with research sub-

CHRISTMAS GIFTWRAPPING 
Services. 614-440-7416. Valen-
tine. Wedding. Birthday. Execu-
tive. Baby. Graduation. Moth-

's Day. 

Iharaward floors. No pets. Avail-
able Now. $800 per month call 
|614-263-6301 

props.com/184e15thav.cfm 

Uppe7Aríing¿n~'S¿hool|ers needed to teach in student's ( ¡ « t e j " Research 
system. .Hours 2:30„ to . 5:30, | homes. __ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ 1 1 9 ^ 
pus in 
system, hours IO O I A U , W « . — — — 

• I ? 2 ° 1 1 measures. Conduct various as-

Avenue-1 A¿¿I¿TANT MANAGER. 6ar '°°m #1-7BR/2.5BA-13th , |AS5K»iAm ivmmMucn. i^ar-i 
completely remodeled-huge ¡nidae world, the qlobal ink & I POST ADS online. Social at narlnn/i.awA.1. ... , 

pects of research protocols in 
studies with cancer survivors, as 
well as clinical trials with yoga 
and omega-3 (see www.stres-
sandhealth.org for current study 
descriptions). Gain familiarity 

HISTORICAL WRITING Ser-
vices. 614-44Q-7416. Family 
histories. Military histories. 
Business histories. Memoirs. 
Obituaries. 

LARGETPWNHOUSE 419 E I br's-AC-off street parking-awe-1 ̂ ^ leader with"ove'r 1,700 in-1 networking knowledge a plus. 
Oakland Ave 3 bedroom llsome back yard-614-923-96271 e m a t S stores has an lm-¡Paid ever? Friday. 

|bath, large living and dining|$375 /pe rson http^/www.venice-I^S^LnTnn tor an enthusl-1pavcheckonfriday.com 
m°° ' n s ' . remodei^d. _ ̂  I props.com/1665north4th.cfm | f l s f e a s s l ^ n t manger at ¡ t s l ^ j ^ Y ¿RAbuAT^ and ¡with psychology self-report mea-
e " d r ? e ^ ^ s Z r P c h . # 1 - 8 B R ^ B A - a w e s o r ™ house-1 OSU store n | 4 t h year communicatlons^ur-|sures in the areas of depres-
pets OK Available NOW! I huge br's-new kitchen and I Seeking an ambitious Individ-• - " 
$650.00(614)457-4039 ¡baths-hardwood floors-huge l^?1 w™ 

Iback yard-off street parking 

central air. n 0 1 raT^164^4th cfm 
water paid, parking, $585. 486-|N0RTH NEIL Ave. Downstairs ¡pets, available now._$750 per" 

N HIGH near Patterson Ave. 3 
Bedroom half double, 2 bath.| 
washer/dryer 

614-923-9627-$350/person-
httpV/www.veniceprops.-

7779 I 
ÀPARWENTS PÔR rent \ 
bedroom one with security sys-

I duplex, basement, living room, 
dining room. $550 plus deposit. 
451-0102. 

I month Call 614-263-6301 $1800 153 E 12th 5BR+ stain-
less appliances, granite coun-| 
ters, NorthSteppe Realty 299-

tems 300-350/month with one ¡SOUTH CAMPUS Deluxe 
month dep. pets allowed. Con-|j699 +DEPST. Spacious, Up-
tact Darian: 614-625-7125 or l s t a i r s 2 bdrm/2 full bath, 1 blklaity 444-6871 
Lena at 678-656-5771. 1 U U 1 

ra 

OSU NORTH of Campus. 3 
Bedroom half double home , o r | nhincitsto&ontak mm Lease. $490/mo. No dogs. a«n[4110 OhioStateRentais.com 
E Tompkins Ave. Robbins Re-

.nalism majors, TekCollect haslsions, anxiety, social support 
retail store and cus-la job for yOU |n this position, land others. Answer and respond 

tomer sen/ice experience. Me-Jy(XJ Wj|[ |e a r n ¿0 Un<jate and ex-|tophonecalls. Send out study in-
chanical inclination and market- ¡ pg^ o u r portfolio 0f marketing ¡formation to potential research 
ing experience a plus. E x c e l - s a l e s materials. Every ¡subjects. Dictation, transcription 
lent store manager possibilities, ¡month you will interview mem-¡and checking of oral interviews. 
Send resume to hr@cartridge-1 ¿Qrs o f o u r fo r c e to pre-1 Data entry, data checking, data 
worldohlo.com jnare our monthly newsletter, ¡coding. Perfomi literature 
ATTENTlbN GRADUATING I You will gain experience draft-¡searches. Please visit www. 
SENIORS OR RECENTling press releases. This is alstressandhealth.org to complete 
GRADS: lnn-Town Homes and|rare opportunity to develop|the online W«caflon and read 

MOBILE TANNING Service 
Custom Spray Tans by Victoria 
Natural. Healthy. Tan 
Give your skin a radiant glow 
this holiday season! 
Call Victoria for your appoint-
ment today! 614.746.9796 or 
vbarbee22@yahoo.com 

MUSIC INSTRUCTION: Classi-
cal guitar, other styles, Theory, 
Aural Training, Composition & 
Songwrltlng, Vocal Instruction. 
Call Sound Endeavors 
@614/481-9191 www.sounden-
deavors.com. 

N. of King Ave. 2nd full bath 
has Jacuzzi. Laundry room, off-N6RTH fiAMPUS, _ „ . 

room duplex. Large yard,pets ¡street parking, very low utility 
OK. $370/mo + deposit, call|bill. All appliances +w/d. Well 
451-0102. 
VICTARIAN VILLAS?, M, WJ 
1st Ave. Efficiency $575,1BD, 
$650 includes utilities conve-
nient to busline. No pets. 638-1 
5353. 

Unfurnished 
2 Bedroom 

#1- FALL 2010, King and Neil, 
2 BR, A/C, Laundry, off street 
>arking, Nr Medical School and 
Hospital. Phone Steve 614-208-
3111. shand50@aol.com 
JTTSrra>10, Nr. une and 

lighted, quiet street. No pets. 
72 1/2 McMillen. 410-1841 
SOUTH CAMPUS, West of] 
High. Near Medical Center. 
Spacious first floor 2 bdrm. 
$599 +DEPST. Apt. hardwood 
floors throughout, tile kitch and 
bath, off-street parking. All ap-
pliances +w/d and dshwr, low 
utility bill, covered front porch, 
quiet neighbors. No pets. 801 
McMillen. 410-1841 

OSU NORTH of Campus. 3 
bedroom half double home 
available for lease Nov. 1st. Nol 
dogs plz. 2416 Indianolal 
$460/mo. Robbins Realty 444-
6871. 

$3300, INCLUDES Utilities, 471 Apartments is currently inter-¡practical skill sets and put your 
E. 17th, 6 BR, 7 baths, NOW ¡viewing tor a temporary leasing ¡education to work. 
RENTING FOR FALL 2010-11,1 consultant position, with full|TekCollect is located In the 
ohiostaterentals.com 299-4110 ¡time hours, starting in Decern-1Short North. For an interview, 
. . ... ^ - . u -,oo „ u .U |ber. We are looking for stu-1 call 614-495-1407 today. 

n i i K S f t PORMI i' I d e n t 8 ¡n«8i-es<0din Real Estate I ULTIMATE Part-Time I 
House, RENTING FOR FALL|and/or Sales. The position of- | J o b $10-$15 per Hour. MakeP 

about current studies. 

Help Wanted 
Sales/Marketing 

2010-11 
299-4110 

ohlostaterentals.com I f e r s a competitive starling pay, lg re^t money. Build your re-
^ m m m ^ ¡ w i t h opportunities for commis-|sume work with friends. Funl 
S400/PERS 114 E 13th, HUGElsions based on performance. lf|atmosphere. Larmco Windows 

— . . 11- I- .«*„, In o I,,n Please call to 

LOOKING FOR student en 
trepreneur to launch new energy 
drink. Call 614-888-7502 for in-
terview or email gwalls@gsp-

SOUTH CAMPUS. 444 King • • • • • • • • • • • i « A •• m rtrti i i ., i • AHUWrCnO | IH L lOIII« n UVIUI — — - r - IOUMVOWI IVI v> w Ave. South of OSU hospital.If^Sp-i c t o s e to OSUÍ North-l in terested i n w o r k l n9 m a fun,l& siding, Inc. 
Large half-double, 3 bedroom, 2 ^ ^ Reaitv, 299-4110¡busy work environment please!«,^ n.n ahn.it thte inh nn-lgroup.com 
full bath, all hardwood floors, fin- loKSateRentals.com Icontart us at 614-294-1684-ori pominity 614-367-7113 or v l s i t l S A L E s AND Marketing: hiring 

stoD bv our office at ¿1041.uiamateparttlmejob.com |D / t positions for harel working ished 3rd floor, basement with 
W/D hook-up, AC, large kitchen 
with DW, off-street parking. 
i$1200/mo. Call 621-2020 M-F, 9-
4:30, weekends and evenings ¡ohiostaterentals.com 299-4110 
614-496-1505 or stop by the of-

stop by our office at 21041 
Tuller St. for more information. $425/PERSON & up, 114 E. 

13th, 17-20 tenant house, ¡Serious inquiries only and de-
NOW RENTING FALL 2010-11 ¡grees preferred 

WanTED""AT Òóèl- Experi-1 students looking to gain market-
enee Programs Teachers to en-1 ing. experience. Pi 

Unfurnished 
3 Bedroom 

¡fice, 719 N. High St. 

Neil, 2 BR, A/C, Laundi 
street parking, Phone 
614-208-3111. shand50@aol 
com 

6EPÔ5IT-

ry, off|#1 3BR Apartments Available 
Stevelon North, Central, and South 

Unfurnished 
4 Bedroom 

$895 330 E. 19th, W/D, D/W, 
5BR, 2 bath, NorthSteppe Re-
alty 299-41101 
OhioStateRentals.com 

¡200 E 15th Ave. 7 bedrooms, 2| 
¡full baths, large living room, car-

„ J M H _ 'osition 
liiance the Guest experierice"at|cludes' marketing services 
ICOSI by bringing out the inquis-¡CMS, an outsourcing customer 
litive nature In each individual, ¡service/order entry call center 

PTOS DEPOSIT- ClffitonvE 
area- 62 E. Duncan. Newer two 
bedroom townhouse, central 
air condtioning and appliances 
New carpeting, paint, and mlni-
blinds. $575 792-0270. 
SSS^SnTtufBrSgeTrnilllarS I JviaTH 

on North, Central, and soutni#1 4 B B Apartments AvailableiRSL ^ ' 7 5 9 " 9 9 5 2 o r 357"IpA posittons w/ flexible scîœdul 
OSU Campusl Urge BRs, G a s N o r t h , Cen™ and P 7 2 4 ' l l T . . . . ! ^ . ^ ! n ^ n n Z t 

m — - - — - « o s u c ^ m l La BRs,-12403 EAST Ave 5 bdrm S ^ L S K S ' Â 
Jacuzzi Tués, Porehes & Bal-lbaths TH avail. Now! N of Pat-"advancement opportunity. Ch 

Heat, A/C, Starting at $333/per-
son. 614-294-7067. www.OS  
Upropertymanagement.com. 

BOWLINGFORCASH.COM 
Survey Site - Fun way to make _ „, 
extra money! Completely FREEI ¡¡ncomoratina methods such as ¡for medical and property man 
CAFE ¿OURIER now hiring I inquiry, theatre, and. demonstra-¡agement industries. Responsi 
P T d e l i ^ ^ r d i ^ ^ . ^ M s e c f f l S | t i o n i n C O S I ^ E x h i b i t i o n ' ' d e v e k í D m ^ t ^ n d ^ l e -
M-F noon-dpm: 457-3900. | hallways, show stages, ^ C f ' ' " 9 ' , SLTrTmate te l and 

— - 1 workshop and event spaces. | sign ot marKeting material ana 
CALL CENTER Openings for|v|Sit www COSI ora for a com-1 copy, and direct communica-

..I..J.., . _ description and to ¡ « o with clients. Qualified ap-
download an application! ¡plicants should work well 

#1- FALL 2010, 3 BR, Patter-. • • [ 
son and High, Laundry, $900|www.OSUpropertymanage 
per month, Phone Steve 614-1 ment.com. 
208-3111. Shand50@aol.com 

advancement opportunity. Qual-
conies, Gas Heat, A/C, Starting ¡terson, remld w tow ^ n S f e ^ P ^ 
at $300/person. 614-294-7067!¡through out. Huge kit w D/W.|P.u,er knowledge, professional| 

A/C free off st. prkg. 1 
¡compare living space and cost! 

See andl^e m e a n o r ' 4 5 WP"1' a™1 P°s'" tive work history. Applicants 
¡HUGE price reduction 

OH! NorthSteppe Realty 299-
4110 OhioStateRentals.com 

Avenue-3BR/2BA-| 
townhome-huge br's-dish-

_ washer-AC-hardwood floors-off | 
i¿44 45 W. èïïBTictoSÎNEW! I street parking-$375/person 614-
Washer/Dryer NorthSteppe Re-¡923-9627. http://www.venice 
alty299-4110OhioStateRentals.-1 props.com/1655n4th.cfm 
com 

m 

Renting per room avail-
|able. please call 263-2665 

#1 OPTION for 4BRsl www. . 
nicastroproperties.com. Homes 
include 136 E 11th and 172 
11th! email info@nicastroprop-|249> E. 16th, 6 BR, 2 baths, 
erties.com for more info! | RENTIG FOR 2010-11, HWD 
¿I,400/M0., 4 bedroom single I «9°^; , "Pfated house, 
house, available immediately, I ohlostaterentals.com 299-4110 

must|may apply talmessage.com. 
www.contlnen-l 

$749 417 fTTTngstoirTlat! 
Hardwood, A/C, Washer/Dryer, 
NorthSteppe Realty 299-4110 
OhioStateRentals.com i n u ^ ^ nini™ 

ABkietape I a m o I U l Icampus location, recently reno-|k ' ,chen. 1 1« baths, dining 1259 GENESSEE. Large 2 bed-|vateg rooms> ¡nsu.|room, carpet, FREE wash-
lated windows, large eat-in |er/dryer in unit on 1st floor, 
kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, dining dishwasher, front 
room, carpet, FREE wash-1 Ppr" 
er/dryer in unit on 1st floor,!'" 
dishwasher, front covered 
porch, 8 FREE, off-street, well 
lit parking spaces. George 
Kanellopoulos, www.OSUprop-

CORN TOSS sales person for] 
Woodgamz.com Part time 
Commission Based. Work as lit-
tle or as much as you want. 
The harder you work the morel 
you can make. Contact Michael 
at sales@woodgamz.com $1,40Q/M0., 4 bedroom for the¡2206 Indianola Ave. & North-16 B D R no E. 16th, great loca-

rent of a 3 bedroom, single I Ave., excellent northeast I t k ) n D / w W / D hook-ups. New I FARM EXTRA Money Stu 
house, available Immediately, Icampus¡location, recently reno-l- - • J 1 V 

2206 Indianola Ave. & North-¡yated, large rooms, new insu-
wood Ave., excellent northeast | ated windows, large eat-in 

WEB SITE DESIGN*" Al 
Criminal Defense Law Firm is| 
seeking a student to build/de-
sign a 2nd website. This Willi 
| be a one-time flat project fee.l 
Please email resume andl 
links of your work tol 
lsarah@kjlaws.com by Nov| 
¡30. No phone calls please. 

Help Wanted 
Child Care 

team environment, have good 
communication skills, and posi-
tive work history; Applicants 
may email resume to: aaron. 
lee@continentalmessage.com 

IBath's. 1/2 house. Lots of park-
ing September 1, 2010. Callj 
614-370-7978. glsrentals.com. 

room house. DR, Garage, 
Basement, 2 closets per bed-
room. Near Park. $545. Call 
459-2734 or 284-5461 

m r 

6-10 Bedroom Houses Avail-
able in Prime OSU Locations 

covered I AVAILABLE FALL 

, , -CHILDREN AND Adults with Dis-
derts needed ASAP. Earn up | a b i | j t | e s i n N e e d o f Help, 
to $150 per day being a Mys-|Care providers and ABAThera-

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Part Time Positions with Full 
[Time Pay 

Earn $230 to $600* per week 
working a flexible part-time 
schedule. Qualified individuals 
will make residential sales calls 
and visit various locations 
throughout central Ohio. We 
are looking tor highly motivated 
individuals who enjoy meeting 
people. Sales training pro-

I children/young adults with dis-

^TUUEAR m \ i , Availabli 
now! Newly remodeled, hard-
wood floors, safe and conve-
nient, large bedrooms, low utili- „ „ . „ , . . . . . . 
ties, d/w, free off-street parking, |erties com, 299-9940 
A/C, starting at $275 pp, www.-| 
hometeamproperties.net or 291 - I »1200 
2600. 
-1464 IWBIAN6LA. Neat, 

rch, 8 FREE, off-street, well ¡RENT NOW! ohlostaterentals.-
parking spaces. George | com 299-4110 

Kanellopoulos, www.OSUprop-
eities.com, 299-9940. 

FEMALE DANCERS. Guaran-1 abilities in a family home setting 
2010-2011,¡teed $100/night for new hires.|or supported living salting. Ex- We are an Equal Employment 

9 BEDROOM House, BEST 
_ LOCATION ON CAMPUS, 

$895 93 Duncan ALL NEW!¡NOW RENTING FOR FALL 
Hardwood, Washer/Dryer, North-12010-2011, www.-

I , . . . . — . . Y T-. . • l i e a I O O i l LAJUBI U , 
No nudity. Upscale gentle-¡tensive training Is provided. This^pportupity Employer, 

club looking for slim at-|jobjs meaninqful, allows you to| 
I 'commission averages will vary 

•nr, 
INDIANOLA House, 

Hardwood Floors, Wash-
er/Dryer, Spacious. North 
Steppe Rèalty 299-4110 www.-

I Steppe Realty 299-41101ohlostaterentals.com 299-4110 
OhioStateRentals.com 

Inactive females." No expert- ¡learn intensively and can accom-
ence necessary. Will train, ¡modate your class schedule. 
Work part time hours and earn ¡Those In all related fields, with 
school money. Flexible hours. ¡ABA interest, or who have a 
Work around school schedule.¡heart for these missions please 

NORTH CAMPUS. 2278 Sum-
mit Street. 2 kitchens, 2 baths, 

1614-475-8911. 
FITNESS. LOOKING for moti-
vated individuals to help run new 

stove, refrigerator W/D In unit ¡ohiostaterentals.com 
not coin-op. 2BD $480. O f f - | _ s ^ 
street parking, 1 cat allowed. | $695 KING & High St. All new | 
614-560-1814 ¡kitchen, DW NorthSteppe Realty| 
HsM kl 4th ¿it. Convenient tol29»4110OhioStateRentals.com 
OSU and Downtown! Large 
modem units are 910 sq. ft. Se-1 $895 93-95 Duncan ALL NEW! 
cure quiet building, off street ¡Hardwood, Washer/Dryer, 
parking, laundry facility, A/C, 
gas heat, dishwasher, on bus 
line. Furnished and Unfur-

Iappliances,_ large __ yard. I c g i u ^ s conpany. PÏ or FT, 
I Will train. Contact Travis 614-|$1200/mo. Call 451-0102 

¡NOW RENTING FOR FALL 1593-3655 

apply. Competitive wages andl 
benefits. For more information, I 
call L.I.F.E Inc. at (614) 475-
5305 or visit us at www.LIFE-
INC.net 

fSFT 

Help Wanted 
Interships 

3ig t 
¡13th, 64-68 E. 17th, 211-249 E. 
¡16th, & more. 
IOHIOSTATERENTALS.COM 
¡614-299-4110 

nished Units available! | 
$550-$650/month. No applica-
tion fee! Call Myers Real Es-
tate 614-486-2933 or visit www.-1 
myersreaity.com. 

with new windows. Centra! air, 

NorthSteppe Realty 299-4110 
195 E. Patterson Ave. 3BR/1-I 
bath. Well maintained, oak wood-
work, mini-blinds, appliances, I 
W/D hook-up, A/C. On-streetl 
non-permit parking. No pets/No 
smoking. Available November, 
$795/mo. 614-571-6390 

100 East Ninth. 4 Bedroom, 2 
Full Baths, W/D, 2 Car Garage | 
with off street parking. $1575 
200 E 15th Prime location, 4 
large size bedrooms, carpet 
laundry. 614-759-9952 or 614-
1357-0724. 

Rooms 

¡GET PAID to Make a Difference 
¡Are you passionate about so 
Icial justice? Do you want to 
¡play a major role In our cam-
Ipaign to hold Wall Street Exec-
¡utives - accountable and fix 
(Health Care? Working Amer-

I LOOKING FOR responslblf 
caring female to provide child j 

ACCOUNTING INTERNSHIP 

Internship opportunity for Ju 
' " Accounting Inior/Senior Accounting Majors. 

JPosltion Is 20-25 hours perl 
care in our Upper Arlington |w eek with possibility of full time 
home for our 2 year old daugh-|upon graduation. 
Iter and 4 year old son on Fri-| 
days. Optional occasional I Email resumes, cover letters, 
evenings and weekends. Rate|wage requirements and avail 

0 UTILITIES, furnished rooms, 
1 flexible lease periods, super con-1 M-F 1 — ' Full 

S
H .J ™£ r 17846 or email jmiller@colum 

i affiliate of the | „ if edicated to em-
| powering YOUR community. I 

1:30-1 Opm $11.00/hr 
Benefits, Rapid Merit-

„ ,„ , , „ „ „ „ „ . . „ „.„,228 E. Northwood Ave. La rge l y w Maynard Ave. 4bd, 1 
range, refrigerator, disposal, o f f 3 b d : House 2 baths. Ne*rty re-1bath n e w carpet throughout, 
street parking. Pets are permit-¡"»de1«?, Granrte (^untertops • 0 floor p l a n many updates!, 
ted. Water is included In rent.|Hiwd Floors, FrontPorch, Back I ̂ „ g ^ 1 month free with 9-
$395-$445/month. $199 Secu-
rity Deposit! First Month Free! 
Call Myers Real Estate 614 
486-2933 or visit www.myersre 

353™ET5al<lanTX^?TeT 

I Deck, Off-Street Parking 
Ready for December 1 
In. 2 nice 2 pas 
$1350/month Commercial One 

1324-6717 www.c1realty.com 
2662 ADAMS Ave. 3 BDRM, 

venient location, 38 E. 17th Ave. 
Laundry, off-street parking, 
$200-$400/morrth. 296-6304, 

1263-1193. 
82 CHITTENDEN #3. Free I HANDY PERSON - Jack of All 
Win. Share 5br, 2ba apt. ^¡Trades. Home Maintenance, 
block to High at Gateway, ¡etc. 5-10 Hrs/Week, $9.00 /hr 

Is negotiable. Please call 442-
7846 or email jmillerr^MkMH 
bus.rr.com if Interested. 
STSBTSZBEBITHrBayrare 
In Westerville seeks to fill part-
time positions and full time tod-

lability to 
I nettgroupcpa.com 

swh@bar-

Based Promotions. Call (614)|dler position. Please call 6 1 4 " | roaqent.com and email resume 
223-2194 or email columbus@- "" — 
| workingamerica.org 
HANDY PERSON 

month lease. 2 months free 
| with 21-month lease. Commer-

-up!lcial One 324-6717 www.clre-
alty.com 
BEAUTTFUL 4 bdrm 2 

$285+$90utl. 459-2734. •Call Alan Jones 614-888-01 
14th Ave. I 

er/dryer hook-ups, front porch, 
' - KM: M l • 

¡DEAD QUIET 
¡complex. Safe, 
¡noise/crime neighborhood, 

•.»» - — ,, . , .baths at Tompkins & Indianola, 
rooms, 1 bath, living and dining ¡appliances, w/d hookup. $650+1 N e w windows, A/C, fenced 
rooms, full basement w/wash-¡deposit and credit check, call | y a r d j waSher/dryer in base-

6 1 4 - 8 6 f r 4 6 8 ^ | m e n t . Remodeled kitchen&-|w/D, quiet serious tenants. 
7TH/NEAR HIGH, Available I baths-granite countertops,|osu across the street, 
nowl Newly remodeled, hard-¡stainless appliances, hardwood |$35o/month, no utilities. 805-
wood floors, convenient to cam-¡floors throughout. Available¡4448 

HEADING PART Time cus-
wn, laundry, parking, aver-|fo™r service reps needed.| 
$270/montn. Paid utilities, I Outbound phone work. No sell-
- --- - - - — 'ing. Evening position. Guaran-| 

teed wage plus bonuses. Ad-
near medical | vancement possibilities. Fun| 
Excellent, low ¡place to work. Call Ms. Urn-

free |mons 614-850-5600 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Kitchen, laundi 
läge ; 
296-8353 or 299-4521 

890-9024 or e-mail resume to| 
phunley@brooksedgedaycare-
|com 

Help Wanted 
Clerical 

I COCA-COLA Zero AgenVIn 
|ternship at OSU! 

Please check out www.cokeze 

to: rreed@cpcexp.com 

Deadline is Dec 7, 2009! 

Help Wanted 
Tutors 

SECRETARY/EDITORIAL 
SISTANT $17.00/hr 

AS-1 

pets OK. 
AVAILABLE 

$525 (614)457-4039 
IATELVII 

T U T O R S N E E D E D - $ 2 0 p /h 
EDU Majors Pref. Immediate 

Local writer/columnist seeks |™«d 7-12 MATH-AII Sub/-
secretary, Editorial assistant. ¡Grades Considered. Apply on 
Must have good office skills. | Hnej ^www.mrstemesleaming 
$17.00/hr full or part time. Call ¡club.wete.com Erriail regime 
Bob at 614-557-4400 orlto mrs|amesleamingclub@ya-
Bear52601@aol.com | hoo.com. 

2-4 BR home on North Cam-
pus! Gorgeous w/ tons of ¡pus and gateway, large 
amenities. Avail now-8/31 and | rooms, low utilities, d/W, 

bed-¡now. 5541346 
free I - . . M M M M . .NOW RENTING for 2010-2011 

for Fall 2010 leasing! email in-1 off-street parking, A/C, starting I v e a r | for info/pics go to www.-
f . < s i _ ! 1 I n * t O C A n n u n u i u h n m a t a a m . I ' .. . .. fo@nicastroproperties.com. 
Starting at $300 per person! 

¡at $250 pp, www.hometeam-
¡properties.net or 291-2600. 

SINGLE ROOM furnished, 137 
West 9th Ave., share kitchen, 
bathroom, includes heat, light, 
water, short-term lease $3501 
smith5615058@hotmail.com 

Unfurnished 
Rentals 

Unfurnished 
Rentals 

Unfurnished 
Rentals 

| compass-properties.com 
¡TOMPKINS W K h hligh 4BR . 
New kit w/dishwasher! New|Call Bruce 614-561-5058 

I paint,carpet,Insulated windows 
A/C. 2 car garage plus extra off 
street parking. $1200. 614-975-
3984 

Help Wanted 
Medical/Dental 

For Sale 
Automotive 

'sPSïüük ^ B U C K E Y E 
REAL ESTATE 

¿^WUm? TZeai f a t u e Since, Í 9 7 4 . 

Unfurnished 
5+ Bedroom 

Roommate Wantec 
Female 

| WORTHINGTON-62 Radio City 
¡Blvd. Central Park Apartments. 
¡Luxury Apt. $500 1/2 Electric. 
• Master Suite. Would like En-| 

#1 5/6BR 2BA 170 E Oakland |g||sh Major. Call Liz at 614-846-
huge br*s AC off street parking 18255. 
¡614-923-9627 $475/person.f 
http://www.venlceprops.-

I com/170eoakland.cfm 

HOUSECLEANING $10.00 / hr 
mileage + monthly bonus! 

lwww.MoreT1meforYou.com  
614.726.6670 
¡ N S 5 B g F S i n 3 r - 5 3 r 
(800-693-6897) use access | 
code - ezstopandshop 
LAB INTERNS/COMPUTER ¡PAY $17/HR. Energetic, Physi-1'03 MITSUBISHI Lancer,White 
PROGRAMMER INTERN-¡gguy f i t OSU student is needed|57303mi,$6980 
S/SALES rep positions avail- | t 0 help with the care of a dis-| 
able Immediately for Winter, | a b t e d part-time OSU student. ¡'04 Ford Ranger,Black, 
Spring and Summer quarters. | 6 ft. 2 8i 200 lbs. Available 142197mi,$12499 
Please visit our website at ¡openings Wednesday 7am-3 

H pm. Jean Crum 538-8728. |'06 Nissan Altima,Silver, 
RBTTIinR^nergeSc^hrar 

I www.toxassociates.com 
I more information. 

fori 

LACK'S BEACH SERVICE IN 
MYRTLE BEACH IS HIRING 
FOR THE SUMMER! VISIT] 
WWW.LACKSBEACHLIFE-
GUARDS.COM 

CASH?" 

Roommate Wanted 
Male |#1 5BR Apartments Available 

on North, Central, and South 
OSU Campus! Jacuzzi Tubs,. 
Porches & Balconies, Large ¡SHARING 2 B/R Apt., com 
BRs, Gas Heat, A/C. Starting ¡pletely and beautifully furnished, 
at $290/person. 614-294-7067. | CA, parking. New carpeting, 
wwwOSUpropertymanage- |$340/mo. plus half utilities. Calllwww.betterworldbooks.com/-
ment.com. ¡owner: 718-0790 | campusoperative 

4EED CASH? Earn up to 
$1,000 during finals week! Bet-
ter World Books needs your! 
help buying textbooks and col-
lecting textbook donations. 
Help your friends get more 
casn for their books and earn 
money in the process. Contact 
Emily at 574-855-5206 or go to 

_45046mi, $13995 
cally fit OSU student is needed 
to help with the care of a dis-
abled part-time OSU student. 
6 ft. 2 & 200 lbs. Available 

Wednesday 7am-3|igg9 JEEP Wrangler Sahara, 
Jean 14X4, Automatic, 55,678 miles. 

1 $2,300 - Email me for more de 
tails at: TESABL@AOL.COM 

¡ Financing Available 

I Call Frank @ 614-561-9375 
openings 
pm and Friday 7am-3pm, 
Crum 538-8728. 

Help Wanted. 
Restaurant/ 
Food Service 

11997 TOYOTA camiy 132k, 
¡miles $3400 614-477-2988 

Help Wanted 
General 

Help Wanted Help Wanted 
General General 

MCL RESTAURANT & Bakery I 
is taking applications for FT &| 
PT, Days and Evenings for our 
new Kingsdale location. On the 
spot interviews! * J" 

|or Gwynn. 

For Sale 
Pets 

YORKIES CKC, vg pedigree, 
Ask for Candvlvet checked, ready now. 740-

y IQ20-3634/ 740-250-3634. 

ROSE BOWL accommo-
dations. 3 bed/2.5 BA fur-
nished townhome located 
in Marina Del Rey, CA. 1 
mile on bike path to 
beach, 3 miles from LAX 
Airport & Venice Beach. 5 
miles to Santa Monica. 
Pool, spa, bbq, & bikes. 
Available 12/26 - 1/3. 
$2,000/offer. 310-902-
5941. 

General 
Services 

Automotive 
Services 

TOM & Jerry's Auto Service. 
Brakes, exhaust, shocks, & tow-
ing. 1701 Kenny Rd. 488-
8507. or visit: www.tomandjer-
rysauto.com 

Legal 
Services 

AFFORDABLE IMMIGRATION 
Attorney - Akron, OH. Law Of-
fices of Fartiad Sethna. Work-
Family-Green Cards-Deportation.-
Big City Service, Small Town 
Fees. www.usimmigration.biz 
<http „//www. u si mmig ration, biz> 
Toll Free - 1-877-7US-VISA 
(787-8472). 

ATTORNEYS AT Law: 
Stephanie N. Dailey & Betsy 
L. Elder. Bankruptcy, Family 
Law, Wilis & Estate Plan 
nlng, Small Business, Per-
sonal Injury. Free Consulta-
tion. 614-771-1171 or sdai-
leyiaw@sdaileylaw.com. Ad-
vertlsement Only. 

Typing 
Services 

EMERGENCY TYPINGIII Last 
Minutell! Evenings. Saturdays, 
Sundays. Holidays. Overnight 
emergency available. 614-440-
7416. 
EXECUTIVE RESUME. 614-
440-7416. Executive resume 
writing. Critiquing. Editing. Job 
interview coaching. Public 
speaking. Copies. Dictation. 
Fax. Typing. Mailing projects. 
Executive secretarial. Filing. Or-
ganizing. Christmas gift wrap-
ping. Laundry. Sewing. 

Tutoring 
Services 

A MATH tutor. All levels. Also 
Physics, Statistics and Business 
College Math. Teaching/tutoring 
since 1965. Checks okay. Call 
anytime, Clark 294-0607. 
FREE ACCOUNTING tutorials! 
www.enlightenup.net 

Business 
Opportunities 

JUST IN Time For The Holi-
days! Let me show you how I 
made $70,000 In 7 weeks. 
Free Positions Available! 800-
927-1663. 

For Rent 
Miscellaneous 

G.A.S. Properties. 2425 N. 
High Street, www.gasproper-
ties.com Garage for lease. 
112/114 King Ave. 118 King 
Ave. 87 E. Lane 

HORSE 
Boarding. 

30 stalls near Grove 
City 

28 minutes to OSU. 
horse.boarding@ 

yahoo.com 
614-581-4062 

Announcements/ 
Notice 

NEW SE Ohio Sustainable 
Community. Nr. university. 
Homesteads, commons, work 
skills matching, education out-
reach. 
www.permaculturesynergies.-
com 

STRESSED OUT? 
Your college days should be 
some of the best of your life. 
Feel better today! 
www.lewisapproach.com 

http://WWW.OHIO-STATER.COM
http://www.c1realty.com
mailto:smith5615058@hotmail.com
http://www.krgrentals.com
mailto:apartmentlfo@nlcastroproperties.com
mailto:shand50@aol.com
http://www.BahamaSun.com
http://www.Prestige
http://www.nicastroproper
mailto:osu@sharenotes.com
mailto:plenow@gmail.com
mailto:vbarbee22@yahoo.com
mailto:shand50@aol.com
http://www.OS
http://www.OSUpropertymanage
mailto:Shand50@aol.com
http://www.venice
http://www.contlnen-l
mailto:sales@woodgamz.com
mailto:lsarah@kjlaws.com
mailto:lee@continentalmessage.com
http://www.myersre
http://www.c1realty.com
http://www.cokeze
mailto:rreed@cpcexp.com
http://www.mrstemesleaming
mailto:Bear52601@aol.com
mailto:fo@nicastroproperties.com
mailto:smith5615058@hotmail.com
http://www.MoreT1meforYou.com
http://www.toxassociates.com
http://www.betterworldbooks.com/-
mailto:TESABL@AOL.COM
http://www.usimmigration.biz
mailto:leyiaw@sdaileylaw.com
http://www.enlightenup.net
http://www.lewisapproach.com
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Senior citizen: Picard leads 
younger Buckeyes on ice 

KENNY GREER / Lantern photographer 

Junior Dallas Lauderdale makes his presence felt on defense against James Madison. Lauderdale returned to 
action after missing OSU's season opener with a broken bone in his right hand. 

Block from 8A 

Post presence 
keeps opposition from driving the lane 
Lauderdale said. "Owning the paint is going to open 
things up for the wings. [The other centers and I] 
can't just fade Into the background." 

With Lauderdale returned from a hand injury, the 
Buckeyes have regained the low post presence that 
was lacking in his absence. Kyle Madsen and Zlsls 
Sarikopoulos sufficed as temporary replacements, 
but neither has the defensive prowess of Lauderdale. 

With Lauderdale back, Diebler said the Buckeyes 
have confidence in their second line of defense. 

"If I get blitzed, my man Dallas is back there," 
Diebler said. "Just having a guy, a threat back there 
and knowing that he can not just block shots, but 
alter shots, it gives you that much more confidence 
on defense." 

Lauderdale's development as a shot blocker is 
encouraging, Matta said, and he has adapted an 
ability to keep the ball In bounds after a block. 

Last season there were a number of times 
Lauderdale would block a shot into the second or 
third row of the stands, and although the thunderous 
blocks were a sight to see, they allowed the opposi-
tion to retain possession. Now, Lauderdale seems to 
have changed his style. 

"He had a block against Cal where he blocked 
the ball back in bounds, which is a huge step," 
Matta said. "I actually saw in his eyes, when he saw 
that he could block it he realized he could deflect it 
back in bounds. Those are little things that hopefully 
we continue to expand on." 

Lauderdale acknowledged that in the past he 
might have had a flair for the dramatic. But now, 
after studying some of the game's greats, he has 
become the shot blocker Matta wants him to be. 

"I pay attention to old school blockers such 
as Bill Russell, how he always kept It in bounds," 
Lauderdale said. "I've also been watching Dwight 
Howard and how he just catches It. Instead of 
swatting it into the stands I might try and catch one." 

JOSHUA A. DAVIDSON 
Lantern reporter 
davidson.252@osu.edu 

The Ohio State men's hockey 
team lost only three players off of 
last year's club and returned 14 
of its 15 top scorers. However, 
this year's team features only one 
senior - Mathieu Picard. 

Picard, 24, has been playing 
hockey since he was four years 
old, when his father built a rink 
in his back yard. But in all of his 
playing days, Picard says a team 
with only one senior Is a situation 
he's never seen before. 

"It's certainly different. I've 
never experienced that before," 
Picard said. "But to me it really 
doesn't matter. We've got some 
great juniors and some good 
leaders. It's like we're all one 
family here right now." 

While Picard says it doesn't 
matter if he's the lone senior, he 
does admit that the title comes 
with pressure and expectations. 

"I want this season to be 
my best season, so, yeah, I do 
put some weight on my shoul-
ders," Picard said. "But exactly 
like I said, we've got some 
great juniors and expectations 
and even sophomores that are 
stepping it up big this year, and 
we need them. As long as l.play 
my best hockey I think my job Is 
done." 

Picard has notched one 
goal and three assists for the 
Buckeyes this season. He'll need 
to have a big season for It to 
be his best, as he's coming off 
a junior campaign in which he 
recorded a career-high six goals 
and nine assists. 

Some of the players Picard 
referenced who are stepping 
up as leaders are juniors Sergio 
Somma and Peter Boyd and 
sophomore Zac Dalpe. The 
trio, along with Picard, share 

COLIN LIMA / Lantern photographer 

Senior Mathieu Picard, Ohio State's lone senior, gathers the puck during 
the Buckeyes' 2-0 loss to Denver on Oct 15. 

the honor of being assistant 
captains. 

For Picard, being looked to 
for leadership and as a captain 
is nothing new. The Ontario 
native served as team captain 
for the Hawkesbury Hawks. 
Picard played five seasons for 
the Hawks before coming to Ohio 
State. In his final season with 
them, Picard was a First Team 
Ail-Star as a left wing and was 
named the league's best gradu-
ating player. 

Pfcard'8 success carried 
over Into his first season as 
a Buckeye, when he contrib-
uted with three goals and eight 
assists. His numbers have 

improved each season. And this, 
his final campaign, is one Picard 
believes can be really special. 

"Team chemistry is really 
good, for sure the best since I've 
been here. [It's the] closest team; 
we're like a family this year. So 
that's a reason i believe we can 
go further this year than ever." 

Picard will look to spark the 
Buckeyes in this weekend's 
Holiday Classic, and get the 
Buckeyes rolling after a tough 
start. The Buckeyes are 5-8-1 
this season but have more than 
half of the schedule left to play. 
The Buckeyes play Friday against 
North Dakota at Grand Forks. 

BUCKEYE 
REAL ESTATE 

' é**mrn*$ Mmi Aiuim Mimt Ì974. 

8 - 1 0 B e d r o o m s 
112 E. 14th Ave. 
186 E. 16th Ave. 
114 W. 9th Ave. 
1852 Indianola Ave. 
79 E. 18th Ave. 

7 B e d r o o m s 
120 E. Lane Ave. 
121 E. 11th Ave. 
122 E. 11th Ave. 
126 E. Lane Ave. 
165 E. 13th Ave. 
1737 Summit St. 
2005 Summit St. 
214 E. 16th Ave. 
247 E. 18th Ave. 
50 W. 10th Ave. #1 
64 E. 11th Ave. 
88 E. 18th Ave. 

6 B e d r o o m s 
116 E. 11th Ave. 
156 W. Patterson Ave. 
172 E. Lane Ave. 
179 E. 16th Ave. 
183 E. 16th Ave. 
198 & 201 E .Lane 
211 E. Lane Ave. 
28 - 30 E. 12th Ave. 
345 W. 8th Ave. 
349 W. 8th Ave. 
36-38 W. 9th Ave. 
42 E. 14th Ave. 
50 E. 12th Ave. 
50 E. Lane Ave. 
55 E. 13th Ave. #B 
59 Chittenden 
96 E. Woodruff Ave. 

5 B e d r o o m s 
105 E. Lane Ave. 
115 E. 11th Ave. 
117 E. 11th Ave. 
123 E. Lane Ave. 
139 Chittenden Ave. 
140-142 E. 11th Ave. 
1539 Summit St. 
157 E. 11th Ave. 
1592 Worthington 
175 E. 13th Ave. 
177 & 179 E. 14th Ave. 
178 or 182 W. 9th Ave. 
182 E. 11th Ave. 
190 E Lane Ave. 
195 W. 9th Ave. 
1968 Indianola Ave. #B 
1998 Summit St. 
2000 - 2002 Summit St. 
204 E. 14th Ave. 
2239 Neil Ave. 
250 E. 19th Ave. 
28-38 E. 14th Ave. 
30 E. 18th Ave. 
31 E. Lane Ave. #A 
343 W. 8th Ave. 
37 E. 14th Ave. #B 
38 W. Norwich Ave. 

FALL H O U S I N G 2010 
44-46 Chittenden Ave. 
53 E. 12th Ave. 
56-58 Chittenden Ave. 
65 E. 13th Ave. #B 
74 E. 13th Ave. 
83 W. 10th Ave. 
88 E. 13th Ave. 
90 E. 13th Ave. #A, B 
92 & 96 Chittenden Ave. 
93 E. 15th Ave. #A, B 

4 B e d r o o m s 
101 - 103 E. 11th Ave. 
109 W. 8th Ave. 
118 Frambes 
121 E. 15th Ave. #A, D 
128-130 W. 8th Ave. 
130-132 E. 11th Ave. 
13-15 E. 16th Ave. 
135-137 E 12th Ave. 
135 & 137 Chittenden 
150 - 161 W. Maynard 
1523 - 1547 Worthington 
1543 Summit St. 
157 E. 11th Ave. 
1574 - 1590 Worthington 
161 W. 10th Ave. 
167 E. Norwich 
170 - 188 W. 9th Ave. 
1725 Summit St. 
175 E. 13th Ave. 
177 E. Norwich 
190-198 W. Norwich 
1906 1/2 N. High St. 
192 E. Lane Ave. 
1968 Indianola Ave. 
1996 Summit St. 
201-253 W. 9th Ave. 
204 E. 14th Ave. 
2067 Indianola Ave. 
218 E. 17th Ave. 
244 - 246 E. 19th Ave. 
272-274 E. 13th Ave. 
278 E. 13th Ave. 
28 E. 13th Ave. 
33 E. 8th Ave. 
33 E. 17th Ave. 
37 E. 14th Ave. #C 
37 E. 8th Ave. 
44 E. 12th Ave. #B 
57 E. 14th Ave. #B 
61 W. 10th Ave. #B 
63-69 W. 10th Ave 
65 E. 13th Ave. #C 
80 E. 11th Ave. 
85 - 87 W. 10th Ave 

94 & 98 Chittenden A 
96-98 E. 11th 
3 B e d r o o m s 
107 - 109 E. 11th Ave 
107 E. Lane 
112 - 114 E. 11th Ave 
121 E. 15th Ave. 
128 E. 11th Ave. #C, D 
14 & 24 W. 9th Ave 
1417 - 1423 Huntei 

1495 N. High St. #A, B 
1 5 0 - 1 6 1 W. Maynard 
1509 N. High St. 
152 - 160 E. 11th Ave. 
1545 Indianola 
1556 - 1562 Hunter 
1596 Highland 
171 W. Maynard Ave. 
188 E. Lane Ave. 
190 E. 13th Ave. #C 
192 -194 E. 11th Ave. 
218 E. 17th Ave. #G 
231 E. Patterson 
275 E. 13th Ave. 
31 & 35 E. 12th Ave. 
31 E. 15th Ave. 
37 E. 14th Ave. #A 
38-40 E. 18th Ave: 
55 E. 13th Ave. #A 
61 Chittenden #C 
63 1 6 9 W. 10th Ave. 
66 E. 8th Ave. 
77-79 Chittenden Ave. 
82 E. 11th Ave. 
90 E. 13th Ave. #C 
93 E. 15th Ave. #E 
97 & 99 E. 11th Ave. 

2 B e d r o o m s 
100 E. 11th Ave. #B, C 
100 W. 9th Ave. 
106 - 114 E. Lane 
107 E. 16th Avfe. 
113 E. 11th Ave. #C 
120 W. Norwich 
127 - 141 E. 11th Ave. 
128 E. 11th Ave. #A, B 
130 W. Maynard 
133 E. Lane Ave. 
1382 Highland 
140 W. Maynard 
1432 Hunter 
145 King Ave. 
1 5 0 - 1 7 1 W. Maynard 
1526 - 1f>32 Worthington 
16-22 W. 9th Ave. 
162-164 W. Northwood 
165 E. 11th Ave. 
1658 Neil Ave. 

192 E. 11th Ave. #A 
218 E. 17th Ave. 
271 E. Northwood Ave. 
279 - 281 E. Northwood 
292 E. 15th Ave. 
30 E. 13th Ave. #B 
31 - 35 E. 12th Ave. 
31 E. Lane Ave. #B 
32 W. 9th Ave. 
364 W. Lane Ave. #429 
367 W. 6th Ave. #9 
37 E. 8th Ave. 
3 9 - 4 1 E. Patterson 
39-45 E. 8th Ave. 
393 E. 18th Ave. 
44 E. 12th Ave. #C 
44 W. 9th Ave. 
48 E. 15th Ave. 
50 Chittenden Ave. 
50 W. 10th Ave. 
57 E. 14th Ave. #A 
60 Chittenden 
60 E. 18th Ave. #1 
606 Riverview Dr. 
61 W. 10th Ave. #A 
620 - 622 Riverview 
639 Riverview Dr. 
65 E. 13th Ave. #A 
656 Riverview Dr. 
75 - 81 W. Norwich 
773 Riverview Dr. 
85 E. 9th Ave. 
90 W. 9th Ave. 
93 E. 15th Ave. #D 
95 E. 9th Ave. 
97-105 E. 9th Ave. 

1 B e d r o o m s 
100 E. 11th Ave. #A 
100 E. Norwich 
100 W. 9th Ave. 
105 Chittenden 
107 E. 16th Ave. 
113 E. 11th Ave. 
114 McMillen 
121 E. 15th Ave. 
14 - 22 E. 12th Ave. 
1432-1434 Hunter 

149 E. 11th Ave 
1509-13 N. High St 
1522 Worthington Ave 
1545 Indianola 
1658 Neil Ave. 
1694-1702 N. High St 
170 W. Maynard 
175-191 W. 9th Ave 
1919 Indianola #B 
194 E. 11th Ave. #A 
1968 Indianola Ave. #A 
2206 Summit St 
2482 - 2482 1/2 Neil 
25-27 E. 8th Ave 
29 - 31 E. Patterson 
29 E. 15th Ave 
292 E. 15th Ave 
30 E. 13th Ave. #A 
311 E 16th Ave 
32 W. 9th Ave. 
365 - 367 W. 6th Ave. 
38 W. Norwich Ave. #B 
38 1/2 E. 18th Ave. 
41-43 W. Tompkins 
44 E. 12th Ave. #A 
44 W. 9th Ave. 
48 E. 15th Ave. #201 
49 Tompkins 
57 E. 14th Ave. #C 
60 Chittenden Ave. 
60 E. 18th Ave. 
606 Riverview Dr. #J 
61 Chittenden #A 
639 Riverview Dr. 
651 Riverview Dr. 
66 E. 18th Ave. #0 
773 Riverview Dr. 
93 E. 15th Ave. #C 
95 E. 11th Ave. 

E f f i c ienc ies 
160-166 W. Northwood 
166 E. Lane Ave. 
194 E. 11th Ave. #C 
60 E. 18th Ave. #2 
61 Chittenden #B 
93 E. 15th Ave. #F 

BUCKEYE 
IREAL ESTATE 
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buckeyerealestate.com 
614-294-5511 48 East 15th Avenue 
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sports 
results 

SATURDAY 
C r o s s C o u n t r y : NCAA Championships 

Men: 21 stout of 31 teams 
Women: 29th out of 31 teams 

S P S 1 
• • L J H M H H B H M H H H M H I 

TUESDAY 
Swimming v. Cleveland State 
5pm @ OSU 

M e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l v. Lipscomb 

7pm @ OSU 

WEDNESDAY 
W o m e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l v. UNC Greensboro 

7pm @ OSU 

FRIDAY 
W o m e n ' s V o l l e y b a l l v. Michigan 

7pm @ OSU 

Men's Hockey v. North Dakota 
7:30pm @ Grand Forks, N.D. 

rankings 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
A s s o c i a t e d P r e s s T o p 2 5 

(records through Nov. 22) 

1.Kansas 3-0 

2. Michigan State 4-0 

3. Texas 2-0 

4. Villanova 5-0 

5. Kentucky 4-0 

6. Purdue 3-0 

7. Duke 4-0 

8. West Virginia 1-0 

9. Tennessee 4-0 

10. Syracuse 4-0 

11. North Carolina 4-1 

12. Butler 3-0 

13. Connecticut 3-0 
• 

H.Washington 4-0 

15. Michigan 2-0 

16. Louisville 3-0 

1 7 . Ohio State 3-1 
18. Georgetown 3-0 

19. Clemson 3-0 

20. Illinois 3-0 

21. Maryland 3-0 

22. Minnesota 3-0 

23. Notre Dame 4-0 

24. Vanderbilt 2-0 

25. Oklahoma 2-1 

FOOTBALL 
I.0hio State 

2. Iowa 

3. Penn State 

4. Wisconsin 

5. Northwestern 

6. Michigan State 

7. Purdue 

8. Minnesota 

9. Illinois 

10. Michigan 

I I . Indiana 

conference overall 

7-1 10-2 

6-2 

6-2 

5-3 

5-3 

4-4 

4-4 

3-5 

2-6 

1-7 

1-7 

10-2 

10-2 

8-3 

8-4 

6-6 

5-7 

6-6 

3-7 

5-7 

4-8 

Coleman, Boren earn First Team 
I ^ ^ M f c B i a 'lien. R e c o g n i t i o n ^ 
Four Buckeyes also named to second team; Pryor recleves honorable mention 

All-Big Ten Teams 
Media Selections 

FIRST T E A M O F F E N S E FIRST T E A M D E F E N S E 

QB Daryll Clark, Penn State DL O'Brien Schofie|d, Wisconsin 

RB John Clay, Wisconsin DL Adrian Clayborn, Iowa 

RB Evan Royster, Penn State DL Brandon Graham, Michigan 

WR Keith Smith, Purdue DL Ryan Kerrigan, Purdue 

WR Tandon Doss, Indiana LB Greg Jones. Michigan State 

TE Garrett Graham, Wisconsin LB Pat Angerer, Iowa 

C Stefen Wisniewski, Penn State LB Navorro Bowman, Penn State 

G Justin Boren, Ohio State DB Kurt Coleman, Ohio State 

G John Moffitt, Wisconsin DB Donovan Warren, Michigan 

T Bryan Bulaga, Iowa DB Tyler Sash, Iowa 

T Gabe Carimi, Wisconsin DB Sherrick McManis, Northwestern 

K Brett Swenson, Michigan State P Zoltan Mesko, Michigan 

mmmws 

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE 
QB Mike Kafka, Northwestern 

RB Brandon Saine, Ohio State 

RB Ralph Bolden, Purdue 

WR Blair White, Michigan State 

WR Zeke Markshausen, Northwestern 

TE Tony Moeaki, Iowa 

C Rafael Eubanks, Iowa 

G Jon Asamoah, Illinois 

G Dace Richardson, Iowa 

T Dennis Landolt, Penn State 

T Kyle Calloway, Iowa 

K Stefan Demos, Northwestern 

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE 
DL Jammie Kirlew, Indiana 

DL Cameron Heyward, Ohio State 

DL Jared Odrick, Penn State 

DL Thaddeus Gibson, Ohio State 

LB Ross Homan, Ohio State 

LB Josh Hull, Penn State 

LB Sean Lee, Penn State 

DB Brett Greenwood, Iowa 

DB Amari Spievey, Iowa 

DB David Pender, Purdue 

DB Brad Phillips, Northwestern 

P Jeremy Boone, Penn State 

OSU honorablemention: Bryant Browning, G; 
Terreile Pryor, OS; Doug W o r t h i n g t o i ^ ^ P ^ ^ 
Offensive Player of the Year: John Clay, Wisconsin 

Defensive Player of the Year: Greg Jones,'Michigan State 

Coach of the Year: Kirk Ferentz, Iowa 

Lauderdale's presence helps 
OSU swat away competition 

eyes return 

NICK OTTE 
Lantern reporter 
otte.28@osu.edu 

Somebody asked Ohio State 
center Dallas Lauderdale if he 
was happy with his performance 
in Friday's win over California, a 
game in which the junior blocked 
seven shots. 

Before he could answer, junior 
guard Jon Diebler gave his two 
cents. 

"I like having him back there," 
Diebler said. 

It seems clear that this OSU 
team doesn't need a lot of points 
from the center position, with all 
of the scoring coming from other 
positions. If his performance 
Friday was a sign of things to 
come, Lauderdale is ready to 
be that dominant defensive 
presence the Buckeyes need. 

"Coach [Thad Matta] always 
tells me to own the paint," 
Lauderdale said. "Anything in the 
paint, offensively and defensively, 
is mine. I really take that to heart 
and that's what I need to do." 

Lauderdale said that mentality 
was not something that came 
right away. He said he didn't own 
the paint as a freshman or for 
most of his sophomore season. It 
was not untir the end of last year, 
Lauderdale said, that he really 
began to understand his role on 
the team. 

"We need a post presence to 
just go hold down the post and 
open things up for the wings so 
that they can do what they do," 

continued as Block on 7A 

MICHAEL DUCHESNE 

duchnsne2@osu.edu. 

£Vpeiitrning from the glitz and glamour of >1 
Madison Square Garden, -the Ohio State men's 
basketball team returns horns to the Schottenste 
Center to play the Lipscomb B i s o n s i H M H W 

'The Buckeyes return from New Vtork City with a 
split in their games against two ranked teams, the 
North Carolina Tarheels and the California Golden 
Bears, in the 2K Sports Classic.'".' 'if-

Lipscomb brings an 0-3 record to Columbus. 
Having given up 92 points to Tennessee Tech in • ' 
its last matchup. Bisons coach Scott Sanderson j / j 

I 'points IO h's team's defense. H 
j "We can talk and analyze it and turn it upside 

vn, but the bottom line is that we are not good 
nough defensively," Sanderson said \ 

OSU (3-1) will look to build upon its play in 
I ¡¡NYC and ride the momentum that two gockt V ^ 

showings against Top 15 teams provided.-
"It was a great win for the team and a great ( 

for the program and it gives us good momentum,"! 
junior guard Evan Turner said about 
76-70 win over Cal. "It has been a good stretch of 

UrilBg. I'm just trying to play hard." ' 
Turner continues to score points and grab 

KENNY GREER / Lantern photographer 

Center Dallas Lauderdale rejects a layup attempt during Ohio State's 
72-44 victory over James Madison University Nov. 12. 

rounds at an electrifying pace. The California 
i marked the fourth straight game in which 

I he has posted double digits in both points and 
rebounds. OSU coach Thad Matta knows that a . ~ 
balanced team is best, but also understands whe 

I• time to ride hia^est hor^e. j 
M"He is a guy we have to lean on at times to 

i of carry us through," Matta said of Turner * 
Working center Dallas Lauderdale and his 
red right hand back into the lineup has also 
ven a benefit to the team. Lauderdale scored 
it points and had seven blocked shots against 

tho Golden Bears 'Tjj^.i | 1 - ^ j f c v i " 
"Dallas has been inching his way back in,1' 

atta said. "He gives us a different look-both 
ffensively and defensively." '•^¿¿¿¿»i 
. OSU will tune up for next week's Big Ten/AC$&r| 
haftenge tonight ¿gainst Lipscomb and Saturd 

linst St. Francis Unlvgrsltyf'' • ' - V ^ J i 
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